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Abctract: A leedlcatalyst-free growth of ZnO llllliOWiaa (ZnO-NWs) oa a aJass substrate were IUCCCIINlly fabricated usiJa& tbermal evaporatioa teclmique. 11aese 
DaDOWires wac powa 011ITO aced layers of diffaat tbdc 1es of 25 mel 7S liDI. whida were depocitecl 011 aJass substrates by mclio freqaeacy (RF) .-petton 
sputteriDa. Prior 10 l)'lltbeaized ITO IIIDOWires, the lpldleled ITO .-Is wen: mmealccl usina the coatim!O"II wa~ (CW) C01 las« at 4SO "C in air far IS min. The effect 
of aced layer thic:bess 011 tbc morpbologica1. SlniC1In1. ead optical properties of ZnO-NWs were sys~ematically investiptcd by X-ray ctif£rlctioa (XR.D), field emission 
ICUII1in& electroa lllicrOicopy (FESEM). mel UV-V• ~meter. 
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